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Fwd: MMU: Rest in Peace Karabo
1 message
Peter Horvath <Peter.F.Horvath.50@nd.edu>
To: Beth Klein <klein.20@nd.edu>

Fri, Mar 9, 2018 at 9:52 AM

---------- Forwarded message ---------From: Brian Israel <Brian.M.Israel.7@nd.edu>
Date: Sun, Apr 3, 2016 at 8:14 PM
Subject: MMU: Rest in Peace Karabo
To: NDLAW-STUDENTS@listserv.nd.edu
As you know, Last Thursday, March 31st, Notre Dame Law School lost a member of our family in Karabo Moleah. In
speaking with his closest friends, they have submitted the following biography and photographs:
It's a shame that more people did not know how awesome our bro was, so we should share that message with the
students. People are truly gone when the last person to know them is gone too, so it's good that we keep his memory and
legacy going for as long as we are still kicking.
Karabo was the coolest, most prestigious, and most interesting person in the law school. Probably ever. He had the
power of ten men and the wit of a genius comedian crossed with Aristotle.
Karabo was born and raised in South Africa. He was raised in traditional South African fashion, killing a goat to mark his
manhood. His parents then moved him to Austria because they were diplomats to the United Nations. He chose to go to
Temple University, where he was a member of the debate team, because he had family in Philadelphia and his mother
was a professor there.
Karabo was intending to work in energy law and spent his past summer working in the United Nations in Austria for the
International Atomic Energy Agency, the nuclear regulatory watchdog.

FROM DEAN NEWTON:

Dear colleagues, the university will send out a detailed announcement, but I
wanted you to know for planning purposes that the 5:15 pm mass at the
Basilica on Tuesday, April 5, will be offered for the repose of the soul
of our student, classmate, and friend, Karabo Moleah, and for the
consolation of his friends and family. The Law School will hold a
reception after the mass, with the place and details to be announced later.
Whether you are Catholic or not, I hope you will join us in marking this
tragic loss to our community with prayer and reflection.
In Notre Dame,
Nell

_________________

FROM PETER:
Dear Students:
Please join us on Thursday, April 7, at 12:30 PM in the Courtroom for an information session on
the course registration process, required and recommended classes, graduation requirements, co-curricular credits, etc.
The lineup of speakers includes representatives from various Programs of Study, the moot court and mock trial teams,
experiential programs, and trial advocacy.

SBA 2016-2017 Election Information
2016-2017 SBA Elections for the Executive Board (President, VP, Secretary, and Treasurer) start this Thursday,
April 7 at 8:00amand end Friday, April 8 at 4:00pm
Election Emails from the candidates for the 4 positions will be sent to the student body 9:00am TODAY
Town Hall: the candidates for the 4 positions will state their campaign goals 12:30pm Wednesday, April 6 in the
Commons
All NDLS students vote for these 4 positions
If you have any questions about the election process, please email Tim Dondanville at tdondanv@nd.edu

Sky Zone Event!
Organization Holding the Event: SBA
Come relieve some stress and act like a kid at the trampoline park! The group discount is $11 per person for an hour of
fun (including the required socks). Participants will have to sign the Sky Zone waiver at least 48 hours in advance of the
event: https://mishawakastore.skyzone.com/waiver/.
Location of Event: Sky Zone Trampoline Park Mishawaka 5520 Grape Rd, Mishawaka, IN 46545
Date of Event: April 12
Time of Event: Arrive at 5:30, bounce from 6-7
Thank you!!!

To 3Ls: Voting THIS WEEK ONLY for 2016 Faculty/Staff/Student Commencement Awards
What: 2016 Graduation Awards
Who: 3Ls vote for faculty/staff/student awards for Commencement 2016
When: voting is open from 8:00am Monday, April 4 through 5:00pmFriday, April 8
How: A link will be sent out to vote. If you need a new link, email tdondanv@nd.edu
To 3Ls
Remember to please fill out the Google Form for 3L Week events that you intend on attending BY
THIS TUESDAY APRIL 5th
If you need a new link to the Google Form, please email Tim Dondanville at tdondanv@nd.edu

Food:
Monday: Chick-fil-a; 1310: Jersey Mike's; 1130
Tuesday
Wednesday: Chick-fil-a; 1310
Thursday:

Friday:
Monday:
Redacted Lives: Secrecy and Mohamedou Ould Slahi's "Guantánamo Diary"
Larry Siems, Editor of "Guantánamo Diary" and author of "The Torture Report"
Sponsored by The Center for Civil and Human Rights and the Hesburgh-Yusko Scholars Program
Author and human rights activist Larry Siems will discuss the process of bringing Mohamedou's manuscript from
classified secret to published book, and about the larger context of censorship, secrecy, and accountability for post-9/11
detention and interrogation operations.
1130 Eck Hall
12:30 p.m.
Jersey Mike's will be served.

SBA Meeting TODAY (Monday), 5:15pm Room TBD
Health Law Society presents Mr. Steven Benz, Assistant General Cousnel-Eli Lilly and Company
When: Monday April 4th, 12:30pm
Where: Room 1310
Food: Chick-Fil-A
Topics to be discussed: Role of in-house counsel, Affordable Care Act, Products Liability, IP and Innovation, and the Antikickback statute

Tuesday:
Moot Court & Trial Team Informational Meeting
Hosted by:
Moot Court & Trial Team
Description:
Did you enjoy writing and/or arguing your brief this semester?
Do you want to be a litigator?
Do you like being in the courtroom?
If yes, then you should come listen to representatives from the Moot Court team and Trial Team at 12:30pm on Tuesday,
April 5th in the Courtroom. We will discuss what the teams are, what we do, our experiences, and how to join. Don’t miss
it!
Courtroom
12:30pm
No Food.

Wednesday:
Planning Your 2L Year and Tips for Summer Internships
Hosted by: FPAC

Information on courses, externships, and how to get your student practicing license in the criminal and litigation field; the Dos
and Don'ts for summer internships.

Where: 1310
When: 12:30 to 1:15 pm
Food: Chick-fil-A

Thursday:
Class Planning Session at 12:30 in the Courtroom (see above).
People's Choice Nursery Rhyme Submitted by Anthony Kroese
One law student went to the market,
One law student stayed home,
One law student had roast beef,
One law student had none,
And the rest first had apps at Applebee's then met the Linebacker before going all the way home
But really... first Applebee's and then Backer
Applebee's on N. Maine*** since there are four locally

-Peter F. Horvath
Director of Student Services
Notre Dame Law School
1102 Eck Hall of Law
Notre Dame, IN 46556
(574) 631-5365
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